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sentation in Parliament, is foutd beset with practical difficul- own hands, cmanicipat these readings from the fetters of
tics, some of which the ScAoo/ Guardian forcibly points out. In departmental routine, and, reiying upon the ample resources of
the first place there is the difliculty of gettinig constituencies to their own complex individuility, form their own reading circles
return their candidates. Thea their relrescatatives, once and mark out their own courses? Those courses vill be al
elected, would bu no Ionger teachers but only ex-teachers. the butter for not being tou sttictly pîatessional. A Iturous

Again as no mani can servc two ma.ters, the representative admixture of general literatur2 af a high class wili make it more
-elected would be in a very awkward position. Will he be the stimulating and more broadening. Nor s it at ail desirable
servant of the constituency which renirns him or of the Union that ai Leachers throughout the province oi Ontario even
which supports him ? Worst difficulty or all, as the member- should rfad the same course? On the contrary, bath the pro-
:shi of the Union is made up of Liberah and Conservatives, fession and the country will bu the better for a variety. If any
shail the candidates bu Liberal or Conservative? Upor this number of teachers hem hall a dozen, orless, tohaf à hundred,
Todk the movement will probably split. roa .t. onilooker it cai consult togther, agrue upon threc montbs' reading, and
would certainly secm as if the Union might influence legisla. make arrangement fur regular interchange af thought and wark
tion, much more hopefully fron without Parliament, than from cither at stated meetings or by systematized correspondence,
within. Its power which is happily becomg considerable, we verture ta say butter results will beained than-are pos-
may effect more by being brought to bear through a number of sible irom any authorized routine? The benefit te be gained
representatives, than if the duty of representing advanced will be proportioned fot ta the amaunt or quality of the
views were left to rest upon the shoulders o. one or two matter read, nor even tathe tboroughness with which the ideas
specially chosen inembers. ai cclebrated educators are lcarned, but rather ta the amount

of individual thought and application secured. For this there

There is no accountinig for taste in logic ary more than i is nathing like the friction ai mmd with mmd, the free inter-
dress or decoration. Mest educationists wili join with the change af opinion and criticism.
London [Eng.] Schoolnas/er in deprecating the cruelty and METHODS 0F TEACHING.
cowardioe ai such mibuclyiiagt in the Pubfi Schtols as led ta
the dcath ai the poor lad at King's Callege, but few wvill be A writer in the New England Journal th Ed uaion asks bis
able ta sec the force of the argument whicl that Jovrnal quotes readers whether it bas ever accurred t the n in ooking
~vith approval from The Qun, and -which regards "lthis lament- .through some oi the new primary and oral arithmetics that the
:able occurrence as in gret part due ta the maudlin and raw- author was airaid the children might have something ta do

ish sentimentality of the age," the sentinentality, viz: whic-1 The question suggests a fault which, it seems ta us, besets
« is apposed te the inflictiun ai corporal punishnent" "At a many tu the socalled new methods as well as new boks.

.good Public Schoo," argues the Qzaeen, Ilwhere the master ias It is thedanger which threatens the kindergarten. In reading
-the authority ai a parent delergated ta hn, and can inflict cor- the lQuincy Methods, excellent as its lessons are in many
poral piunisbminL if bie secs fit ta de se, such an act afi yr-tnnY respects, and full èf huipfut hints as taý the best rnans ai
as the killing. ofa boy by the eIder scholars would fot sccur getting at the csild msd, the query perpetually rcurs, can
es the bullies wauldfdread the sound flogging they would re- there really bu living cildren ai four or five yars i age and
ceivc for cvery act ai tyranny practiscd by them. Il"This is upwards, who require tao have every obstacle in their pathway

surcly applying the principle ai sinUla sirniiibus ic logic with a so finly pulverized, and al their mental pabulum s wondrully
,vengeance. It reminds us ai the anecdote we have somewhpre diuted? No doubt there are suc chldren and as long as tbr
r ad in which a father is represented as repraving bis son in methods in question are strictly adapted to the mental state
erms of awful profanity for swearing. The argument is surely and neds ai the- lttle anes, uLhy ae truly admitable. Tbe

on te lcus no la'end. prncile.great danger is that- many teachers may, through errar- in judg-

ment, go on pulverizing and diluting ta the-injury fi thé hild
PROFESSIONAL READING. whose brain craves heartier food and the more vigorous exercise

ncessary for bealthful growth.
We-notice that.at ane or twa of the, Teachers Associations It must neer beu forgatten that the intellect ao the chid, no

esolutions have -been passed favouring the proosalto have a less than its imbs, must be strengthened by extion, and that
*course ai praiessional reading prcscribed by the Minister ai the balthy child delights just as mc h in the vigorous use of
Education, as a kind of post-graduate course for ofembers of theanc as ai the other. We aIl know how theaverage child
che profession. This desire for further inprvement l laudable- enjys the most vigrous gymnastic feats ofwhicb it is capable,
N one, with a spark ai the truc teacher's spirit in him, wil at thuvariaus stages be gravýth. Nothing is mare contrary ta
'wish ta Ilrest and bu thanktul," iwhcn once bue has secured-his its nature, or more repugnant te, its impulses, than ta, bu helped,
.certificate and a tolerable situation. But is there not a more ta de that hicb it can de for itsels, or ta bu restràied by
excellent way f progress? Cannot a large body ai inteligent, leading strings when it would gambol and tumble at its wn
educated men and wornen d butter than mullaw a uniorm, sweetwill. It is the gambolling and tumbling, nt the helping
nsntonous, cut-and-dried course, madeready for them-by the hand or theleading string which strcngthens banc and muscle.

Educaton Department? W t tao e d the matter into their And the healthfl child is iormud ta tike just as much pleasure


